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Choice of Entertaining' Current Features of Interest to the Home Circle

PIRATES OF VENUS'
By Edgar Rice Burroughs -

CHAPTER XIX
"A b:.«J." \vh-;vr,.L K.i:r.!

from his i«\lo-^ d^cr:;>::.^
be,--*; I h-ld :ure:.c'.y i-"'--̂ . i*
tiiy.

From
th!i:

quarters o* '.':'.? iv.is'.V vii^ii;. l:-s,

riod heavy, curved :;i--.V.^
"Here c'-nv? cur ne.\: r.'.c^l." ro-

of voice. The b.\i-:o jj'orvcd and
.ooJtctt nbout ?.* Tr.-.< ho.ird ir.y com-
p,in'.or.'s voice. "They .1:0 mip/.ty
poed C3t:r.s." add. d K.i:r.:ot. 'Mr.d we
have no: e?.t<T; fcr F. i.^c -.vhile.

gril'ed over a ivx-d f:re."
My mouth commenced to Tester.

"Come 0:1,'' I Mid. f\r.d euirted w
climb down from the tree, rr.y s-jo.ir
iVAdy in niy fcacd.

"Coma back!" called X.imlot. "You
don't l-.rio-A- what you ^re dolr-.c."

The bifto had located •us ar-d WT.S
sdvancing, uttcrir.,; .1 fouz-.d t f tat
•would have put to sh^rr.-; the best,
cnort^ o: a full-grown ilor.. I da r.oi
know whether to do-crtbe it a; ,% bU-
low or a roar. I: s'.jriid '.vlth .-. sc-
ries of grunts w.d trier, rose in vo'--

, •ume until It shook tho ground,
''He seems to be ar.zry." I re-

marked; "out If we are golr.g :o t:;t
him wo must kill him f.rot. ar.rt ho-.r
ETC we to kill him if we roraaic In
the trw?"

"I ana not going to remain la the
tree," replied K.irn'ot, "but you nrc.
You know nothing about hunting
these beasts, find you would probably
not only fct yourself killed but rue

• Into the bargain. You tt.iy where
you are. I will attend to the brusto."

This plan d!d not suit rr.e at all,
but I was forced 10 admit K:im*o:'s
superior knowledge ot things Am-
torlan and his greater experience ar.d

I heM mywlf ready to go to his re-
sistance should orc-islon require.

To my *urprLw, he dropped his
«r-n.T v» the crovind and carried in 1:.= I
stead a slender leafy brir.ch which I
be cut from the tree before descend- '
Ing to engage the bellowing bi»:o.

01 th-3 forest directly In front of the
, txsAi, but made ills way part way

cround the tree before d«Mr.d.n?.
after askln:; me to keep the basto's
attention diverted, which I did by

the tree.
Presently, to my horror. I s-iw Kwn-

lot out in the open a dozer, paces in
Tear of the animal, armed only with
his sword and the leafy branch
which he carried in his left hand. His
spear lay on the ground not far from
the enraged beast and his position
appeared utterly hopeless should the
basto discover him before he could
reach the safety of another ttco. Real-
izing this, ! redoubled my *Sorts to
engage the creature's attention, un-
til Kamlo; shouted to rco to desist.

I though: that he mu=t hare pone
erazy and should r.ot h:.ve ho.?ded
hlm'had r.ot h'.? vole? attrwt-jd the
attention of the bv«:,-> and frUftr.v.ed

- any attempt that I might have ir.nde
to keep the beast's eyts upon me. Th;
Instant that Kamlot called to me the
great head turned ponderously In his
direction and the savage eyes dis-
covered him. The creature wheeled
and stood for a moment eyeing the
rash but puny man-thing: then It
trotted toward him.

I -waiu-d no longer but dropped *o
the ground with the intention cf

"The voices of the klangan were soft and mclloio"

so quickly and so deftly that It ivas
over, with little or r.o effort on the
par: c-f the birdrr.en. before I had
time to recover from the astonish-
ment that their weird appearance In-

I now recalled having heard
Dana us speak of voo klan;ran upon
one or two occasions, but I had
thought that he referred to poultry
breeders or something of that sort.
How lltile could I have dreamed of

"1 pucas we are Jn lor It." remarked
Kamlo: gloomily.

•What will they do Trtth us?" I
Inquired.

"As* Oie;n." he ivp'.ied.
"Who arc you?1' demanded one ol

our c;?to73.
For some re.^_son I was astonished to

bear him speai;, although I do no'
l:r.OT v^hy r.ny:hlnj should have as-
tonUhed me now. "I ara a stranger
from another world," I told him, "My
friend and I have no quarrel with
you. L-e: us go."

"You are wasting your breath,"
Kamlot p.dvis-x; me.

"Yes, he is wasting hi* breath,"
agreed the angan. "You are Vcpa-
]ans. and we have orders to bring
Vepaji'.ns to the ship. You do not
look like a Vtpajan," he added, sur-
x'eylng me from bead to leet, "but
the other does."

"Anyway, you a^e not R Thorlst,
and therefore you must be an enemy,"
:ntorj*-cted another.

They removed the nooses from
about us and tied ropes around our
necks £nd other rope.? about our
tc<J:es N-ne.Tth o:ir arm5: then
kJ^r .^Mn fvirvd the rop-;=i attached to
Kami", cr.d :\vo more those attached
to m-;-, and, spread their wl::gs, rose
Into the air, carrying us with them.
Our welch: was supported by the
rapes bcr.^ath our arms, but the other
ropes were a constant" suggestion to
us of what might happen if we did
not behave ourselves.

As they flew, -winding their way
imon;: the trees, our bodies were sus-
pended but a few feet abov» the

ground, for the forest lanes were
often low celled by overhanging
branches. The Xlangun talked a grea-
dcal among themselves, shouting to-
one another and laughing and sing-
ing, seemingly well satlriled with
themselves and their exploit. Their
voices were soft and mellow, and
their songs were vaguely reminiscent
of Negro spirituals, a t'.miiarr.y
which may have been enhanced by

very darlc.
As Kamlot was earned In front oi

me, I hr.d nn opportunity to observe
the physical characteristics of theso
a'.rango crcatuiv^ into whote hands
we had fallen. They had low, reced-
in.; fcri-hesds, huge, boakiike r.c^e;,

, I and undershot Jaws; their eyes were
. t small and cloee set, their ears flat

and slightly pointed. Their chests
were large and shaped like those of
birds, and their firms were very long,
ending in long-fingered, heavy-nailed
hands. The lower part or the torso
was small, ending In three-toed feet
E-quippe-d with long, curved talons.
Feathers grew upon their heads In-
stead of hair. When they were ex-
cited, as when they attached us,
these feather stand erct, but ordin-
arily they lie nat. They are all sllke;
commencing near the root they are
marked with a band of white, next
comej a band of black, then another
of white, and the tip is red. Similar
feathers also grow at the lower cx-
trcalty of the torso in front, and
there is another, quite large bunch
Just above the buttocks—-a gorgeous

- tall which they open Into a huge
| pompon when they wish to show o:I.

Their wines, which coru'Let of £
very thin membrane supported on a

, light framework, are similar in shape'
to those of a bat and do no; Appear
adequate to the support of the ap-
parent weight of the creatures' bodies,
but I was to learn later that this
apparent weight is deceptive, since
their bones, like the bone* o£ true
birds, are hollow.

(To Be Continued fYlflay)
(Oopyr.fM, by Edssr ttic* Burrow eh?. Inc.) '

Howard Avery,
To Marry Soon

Mr. nM Mri. SdTrerd J«c)c#r W
Jccdon Road, Skaneawk* FalU,
nounoe the Rpproaehlng
of their daughter, Mi« L*ona, &!&.
thlMa Jecker, to Howfird William
Avery. son cf Mr. and Mrs. William
Avery of Onondaga Road, Skaneateles
The wsddlog will oe solemnized early
in June.

Sllsi Jecker and Mr. Avery were
graduated from Skaneateles High
School. Mr. Avery also was grad-
uate! from th& College of Applied
Science, Syracuse University, He
fts^oclftted with th« engineering d<
pATtment of the Mclntosh and Sey-
inour Corporation at Auburn.

Our Children
Dear boya and girls: Loam to

spcajs softly, to say the gentle word.
fconie of you ai-^ai to thlnJc that
n:der.ffcs, loudness, main strength
and the police are the- means of
showing strength. Speaking t&e truth
out boldly L> an Ideal or a nuisance.
Sorr.e o: you seem to think that be-
cause a fact is a fact it behooves
you to hit your friends over the
head with It. Some others among
you think that the right way to win
recognition is by dominating the
scene of action, shouting louder than
anyone else, pushing harder, snatch-
ing quicker. These are mistaken
Tie-ws of inexperience. The right way
to win power and place is the way
of gentleness. Speak softly. Go
softly and you carry in tfcat softness
the big stick of paver that Theodor*
Roosevelt used.

It recjulres more intelligence to
use one's head than to use one's
physical strength. It takes a prac-
ticed mind and tongue to say the
right word at the right time. Some
children are bora with the gift. Most
of us have to acquire It as best
we can. The little chap, walking
with his father, who was striding
along In forgetfulness. had this gift.
Alter panting along for a ilaie he
said between puffs: "If I'm walking
too fast for you. Daddy, just tell me
and I'll slow up a bit."

Daddy Immediately got the point
and slowed down his long 3egs to the
short ones twickling along beside
itm. Most children would have be-
gun to howl and fall back and com-
ilaln. The diplomat made no co:n-
ilalnt but woa instant recognition

anu a smile.
Winning n fmili'nc- nvnvrnttrm V;

me nt'i,:ni 01 sxiu m human nsfocla-
tions. We must have the coopera-
tion of others to pet anywhere. If
fittiier and mother will not go ftlong
with ;;?•.:, vhat then? If the bovs on
the team will not fall In behind you
and work ltk« an oiled, machine 10
carry through your plan, what hap-
pens? If the glils in claeg ehrug
their shoulders and go off in another
direction when you make a sugges-
tion where do you come in? You
don't i.?t in at all.

Without friendly cooperation In
this life one is bound to fall for the
law of nature has ordained Just that.
Xo&ody can work alone, or play
nlone, or live successful!}' all by him-
self. Then, if you would bo popular
and successful and happy, learn first
to cooperate with those about you,
and then how to Trtn their coopera-
tion In return.

Don't wait for tte other person to
speak first, or move nrsi. Speak the
gentle word: do the kindly' helpful
thing for him before he knows he
needs it. Leara to listen to what
other people say and whenever poa-

le offer their schemes before you
present your own. Have no fear of
being U-:t out if you do this. If
your idea, is the beat one it will win
and there is always plenty of time
for o tryout. Trust time more. You
are in too much of a hurry to fix
things yourselves. Give time R
chance. The slow gentle power of
tlmo Is overwhelming and conquers
all things. Don't try to hurry life
with sharp words and pushing man-
ners and rudeness.

Cordially your*, A. P.

-By Harry W.

"Fanny Butler-Paws"
It's not! It is, it really is! As grown Tip as can be,
There's Fanny Furry waiting 5u a cafe for her lea!
I hope she will behave herself and hold her cup with care,
It would be awful if it fell—and With the waiter there!
Oh, Fanny, Fanny Butter-paws! I fear that I must tell
She had to nav a bill for ten—and brrnVrt"^ n* n-oll t

(Watch for another Furry Family's Circus scene Friday)

, star Xtwipaper

Quick Thinking Wins
By WILLIAM E. JiIcKENNEY

Sccrti&ry, American Bridge League
Banking the experts among the

20,000.000 bridge players In the
United States through the master
point system of the American Bridge
League has proved very popular. The
latest masters' list shows only 121
qualified in the United States.

However, some new names may ap-
p&ar on thU list Tery shortly, for
Philadelphia hold* Its first master
point tournament at the Warwick
Hotel May SO to June 2. Many of
the stars from toe eastern states par-
ticipate In this event In an endeavor
either to qualify or to improve their
position on the masters' list. How-

-. they are going to find the
Philadclphtar-s a hard group to de-
feat. Thev play re.il championship
bridge la Philadelphia.

In tho recent city team of four

Wbftt happened themrter happened
so quickly that It was CV<T Almost in
1he time It takes to tell It. As I
etarted in pursuit, I saw the mighty

- basto lower it* head find cnarga
' straight for my companion, who
' *tood there motionless with his puny
j *iwd end the leafy branch grasped.

c_., .- *-*tr-.---7 h---*. ^"•JJf-^~. ".* *'"--
- T«y InatAnt that I thought the
- creature was about to Impale him oa
- those mighty horns, h* waved the
. leaf covered branch Jn Itf face and

leaped lightly to one side, elnniltnnt*
- ously driving the kc-en point of his
" blade downward from a point in front
' of th* left Xhouldw until the steel
'_ -was buried to the hll*. in the great
. earcaw.

The ba*to stopped, lt« four le£3
tproad wldt; for an Instant it sway«i.

; *nd then it crwhfd 10 the ground at
the foot of Kamlot. A shout of fid-
jnlratlon wa* on my lips when. I
chanced to gianco upward. What at-
tracted my attention I do not know,
perhaps the warning ol that inaudible
rolce which re eom^tlmAs call &
»lxth sens*. What I SAW drove the
b»*to and the feat of Kamlot from
Biy thoughts.

"My God!" I cried In Er.gl.sh. and
then In Amtorian, "Look, Kamlot 1
What are thow?"

jTor*rlnff tu*t nhove n«, I **•* what
it first appeared to be five enormous
blrdj; but which I fiooa recognized.
de*plt« my Incredulity, M winged
men. They vcre Armed with sTordj
end daggers, and each cftrrttd ft long
rope at the ead of which <!angl*d A
virc noofi*.

"Voo klariginl" 6hout*d Kamlot.
(^Tlio blrdm*nl)

Even M h* epoie & couple of wlr«
nooi« aettled fcround each oi tiv We
•truggled to free ourselves, striking at
the anarw with our swords, but our
blade* made no Impression upon the
vires, and the ropes to which they
vew attached were beyond our reach.
A* we battled futiltly to dl.vngag«
OV.T..CITCS. tfcc Wa^p.n settled to tilt
ground, each pair upon oppo&lt* eld«s
Of th« victim ther had snared. Thua
they held m 10 that TP» iron* helpless,
M two cowboy* hold a roped »V*r,
vhll« th* fifth twgiui approached u«
vlth drawn crord and dUirmtd u*.
(Pcrb*p* I *hould expUln that angan
1« singularly, klangan plural, plurals
of Amtorl&n words being formed by
prefixing Woo to words commencing
with ft consonant and kl to UIOM

: with 4 ravel)

There Are So Many Years Between..,

^Memorial 3)

Crysl
ByHelenWelshimer
/7JRZT. rain. Mccxxi*! Day *2afa
V*... Tfierraw io,runy ycin

DigfitVCKl

Sorrxtlma R
.T.H Udt »cnt down the ured.

Ceyc«d tie throb.c< yani
I hear their cxuduoc tta.

HEN <nne
-yo* Bid.

Well eelehrte tbe dxf.
wear i

itu.

• nnitpco the neanfv
isbclVlxcM;

Lex'f dine, bekxvd. bt <aodk£c&^

nadotos fm taUcft

At ether oeo <&1 kx^
Jrl»iinUnl]
KCH ID cieea cai cJMC

«ooxa keep utt 07'
k lot you.

curl ray hiir sod
Ttx frock TOO iskcd mt u.

Dapllcato—E. and W. rtrt.
South7 AVt^t Korth. East
1 V Pass 3 V 3 A

> Pass Paw Poss
Opening load—4 7 £0

Today's Contract ProWtm
Mow would .you bid this

bend? At what suit do you
think the small slam contract
should bo played? Can six dia-
monds be made, assuming
that declarer doesn't tako .A
double dummy finessoT

A A K 1 0 S 58
V A 10 9
4 K105

3 2

V K Q J T
« A Q 9 6 J
J: J 9 6

Solution in Friday's Issue

Bonita G. Keim,
George Tickner,
To1 Wedjune 29

MLss Helene Callahan entertatr.ed
Tuesday night at her home in Rich
Street at a kitchen shower In honor
of Miss Bonita. G. Kelm, daughter o f '

Going and Coming
Mrs. Frederick P. Masmor and h«r .,

dA'.^httr, ^!:s5 Frtdcrlca Mesrcer, Ii3
VlctorK Place, h'.v* returned from *
motor trip to New York Olty and
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mre. Charles K. McCutchra,
101 Dunham Road, ha%*e gor.e »*
Buffalo for a few day«,

Mis*; Harriet Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Williams of

Street, will return from
George

South Avenue.
William Kelm. 824!s:udles at Mount Holyoke Collect
Miss Kelm's marriage

to George Edward T.ekner. son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. Fred TIckner, 306
East colvin Street, will b« solemnized
on June 29.

Mrs. Robert Davis wa* a recent
hostess at a llr.en shower at her

next week, to pass th* lummcr
her parents.

Mlw Mary Elizabeth Bow* of to*
Garonfi Phi Beta Hous* -will have her I
mother and «unt of Baltimore fie betf J
guests this week-end. J

Mrs. F. Franklin Moon of Ostrota »!

championship there, B. 8. Kaplan
shows you what quick, thinkers the
Quaker City players arc. Four hearts
Is a natural contract for Xorth, and
South to arrive at, but. due to West's
singleton tpade, It look* a* If the
declarer must go down one, M Ap-
parently with tho seven spade* open-
ing, a spade, a ruff. * diamond, and
a club must be lost.

When the seven of spadex was
played. East went right up wlttj his
ace, and Kaplan, without a moment'*
hesitation, quickly played his king.
Now you can see the apot that East
Is In. He does not know who has
the five of spades.

If South had h wltated for a moment.
East could quickly have reasoned out
th« tricVliwM of the der!i*r*r, How-
ever, due to the quick thinking on
the part of south. East could not
be criticized for figuring hU partner
Tor the other spade.

Naturally, he Is afraid to return
Ui* queen and have it nifled. which
will establish the Jack In dummy, and
he Is afraid to lead a small spade,
for tc&T the declarer will g*t A dis-
card on dummy's jack. 60 h*

itchrt. und return* a small dub.
This, of course. West win* with

the queen, but now the hand cannot
be defeated because declarer la able
to establish a »pade In dummy for a
diamond difcard, thereby losing only
two «padM and a club and making
his contract.

(OQMTKfti. 1»3S. .SEA Strict. Inc.)
STRAWBERRY TARTS

One quart strawberries, t«t •helte.
1 cup water, & cup sugar, 1 table-
spoon oornsterch. clean and hull the
b«rr!«fl. Roserve sit strawberries and
divide the rest among the tart sheik.
Add the six berrlM, cut Into quar-
tern, with the water, sugar and corn-
starch and bring to a boll. Boll three
minutes and then pour this sirup
ortr thle Ywrrle* to tb* ton (twdk.

Today's Pattern

Hc« are. pyjamas w Aimplc to cut and make that they giro you wi
entirely nnr Mn a^oul maiang tncsa comforttUt garmwU at home The
Wou» la » front and Dae* Tito pocket., tbt pyjc-mw fitting rfimiy. M»k., Jn

cotton. Patterns art «iwd 14 to SO »TX» 82 to 43. 01zo 16 nquim
36-lnoh labrtc, ph» j.j yard contrast.

To secure * pattern and almpto swing chart of this n» el dip this
sketch and mall It to Julia Boyd, Syracuse Herald Fashion Bumm, 103 Park
Avenue, New Yortc City, together with 15 cenu in coin. Be sure to endow,
on a separate, sheet ot paper, your name, full addrew, your elzc, the number
of this pattern (No. K»), and mention the name of The Herald.

Addreas your *ntelopo to Julia Boyd, Syracuse' Herald Fashion Bumu
m *•* ***** MMT *Xt QU+

week.
Mrs. William A. Croat of 105 Ru?-

by Road and Mrs. Minna Butter of
Utlca are on a motor trip of KVC"*!
days through M-issachuwtts. Dr. and
Mrs, Groat will go to their sumrr.er
home in the Thousand Islands tiie
latter part o; June, when their son.
Robert Groat, returns fromhLsstud:**
at Cornell.

Mr. ar.d! Mrs. Milton H. Northrup
of 210 £odg-,v;ck street will go to
Pelliarn Manor next week to be th*
guests for n few days of Mr. and Mrs. '
William Darts. They will attend th»
commencement exercises Rt .Vawtr.
June 10, when their daughter, M:*J
Barbara Northrup, will be graduated.
^Mr. And Mr«. Milton Myron Lelttr

o. r*l.-j»6 A.wau* have returned Jivci
a week's stay hi Xtrr Tort City.

MAGIC NEW GAS
WATER HEATER

SLASHES COST
OF INSTANT
HOT WATER

Vou ute nothing by toting hot water!
Te«u prove thi« g» w.ier heater (50
gallons • day rapacity) costs no mora
to run than makeshift.. You rlon't hn/
one tingle itrm! Rrnt it for f 1« month.
A larger heater for Iftf a day extra.
If yrra are not utiiCiecl we will rnnova
it. Installed free. No long time too*
tracts. Call today.

SYRACUSE UGHTINO COMPANY

HIACARA^JjHUDSOH ,

PHONr loin OR
'OR DFMII5 f f f f f


